
Building in Harmony 
with Nature
An ecological concept for  
surface area reinforcement

for sustainable building

 ■ High load bearing capacity through load dis-
tribution

 ■ Near-natural decentralised drainage system
 ■ Maintains the living soil layer
 ■ Treatment of polluted 
precipitation runoffs  

 ■ Groundwater protection and 
new creation

Protection  
of the  

soil life

www.tte.eu
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TTE®: The Load Distribution System
Retention of soil with its important ecological functions 

TTE® is a drainage active surface area reinforcement system made out of solid plastic elements for greened and 
paved usable areas and primarily quiet and calmed traffic. 

TTE® is not only a covering but actually represents a revolutionary concept which creates the highest ecological 
value and which is very energy and resource saving. Nature is integrated in and used based on a very low con-
struction intervention. TTE® sets new standards for ecological surface area reinforcement.

Load distributing
The patented idea of the TTE® construction element is to replace the base layer material by an intelligent load 
distribution and, in this way, to combine the covering and base layer into one system. 

Due to a robust qualities the individual elements achieve a high deformation and pressure stability. The inter-
locking of the large TTE® elements achieves load distribution over an area and thus provides stabilisation and 
reinforcement for the substrate. 

The tolerable contact pressure for the ground is therefore not exceeded through the loading from vehicle traffic. 
It is possible to save on the use of mineral base layer material; it can sometimes be dispensed with completely. 

The high load carrying capacity of the solid TTE®-

building elements allows a very broad load distribution.

Innovative 
construction
The conventional 
construction prin-
ciple compared 
to the load distri-
bution function of 
TTE® system.

Requirements of the water management approving authorities:  
Polluted rain water must be drained off over a living soil passage.

Conventional  
construction 

principle

TTE®  
construction 

principle
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TTE® keeps the  
hydroactivity as well as 
valuable physical and 

biochemical filtering 
functions intact and 

the breakdown of the 
substances by the up 
to 200 million micro- 

and macro-organisms 
per m² of ground.

Ecology and Function
Achieving a near natural soil and water balance

Permanently water-permeable
 ■ low levels of compaction secure long-term seepage capability
 ■ a high ability to channel off water and retention of the soil allows full 
drainage while maintaining high retention of the rain water at the same 
time

Low levels of compaction - a large pore volume
 ■ decentralised seepage both over the surface and according to the French 
drain infiltration principle

 ■ large water storage capacity for time-delayed seepage
 ■ additional dewatering measures are not required (for a test report LWG, 
see Verifications and Test Certificates)

Near-natural rain water treatment
 ■ the TTE® system protects the soil and the soil life
 ■ cleaning and filtering by a living soil layer
 ■ treatment of contaminated drained off surface water from traffic and roof 
surfaces

 ■ mineral oils are degraded by micro-organisms in the soil (dripping oil 
trial undertaken by the LVG in Heidelberg)

 ■ creation of and protection of new groundwater

Optimally plantable
 ■ a highly plantable area
 ■ protection of the turf through raised webs
 ■ direct connection to the ground
 ■ good root development because of low levels of compaction
 ■ good supply of water, air and nutrients
 ■ configuration of fortified usable areas in a near-natural manner

Permanently water-permeable

Large water storage  
+ time-delayed seepage

Free root growth 
+ protection of the turf

Cleaning 
and 
filtering

+ creation of new groundwater
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Further advantages of the TTE® construction principle
Ecological and economic in every detail

TTE® is an environmentally friendly and sustainable rein-
forcement solution for traffic calmed areas and usable and 
auxiliary surfaces

 ■ no uneven subsidences/unevenesses possible: 
the 4-sided, massive, interlockable TTE® interconnection only allows 
a minimal difference in height to neighbouring plates for

 ■ very high shear strength against forces produced during accelera-
tion, braking and turning of a vehicle steering wheel

 ■ rapid and simple laying

 ■ permanent greenery, also for intensive use (protection of the turf 
against pressure loading and shearing forces)

 ■ a higher amount of greenery possible (coverage of the surface of up 
to about 90%)

 ■ improved root development (no breakage of the capillaries)

 ■ ideal root protection for trees (report from Ing.-Büro Ökoplan, Kösching)

A long service life while in permanent use; the TTE® system has been 
certified to have good UV stability.

Options for making sav-
ings

 ■ up to 80% lower material 
and building costs 
=> about 10-15 EUR/m² 
cheaper

 ■ additional costs for drains 
and dewatering equipment 
usually do not arise

 ■ soil sealing taxes and rain 
water fees can be avoided 
completely: the top rated 
split sewage fees on sealed 
surfaces in 2012 is found in 
Berlin at 1.90 EUR/m² per 
annum

The massive interlocking ensures optimal pressure distribution, 
avoids stumbling blocks and serves as a buffer for expansion 
of the material

Intensive root growth - substrate/vegetation base layer, bed-
ding and the filling substrate going to be the root zone (test 
report from LWG* please see extra booklet Attestations and 
test certificates)

Investigations conducted by LWG* con-
firm that the TTE® construction princi-
ple promotes growth of vegetation

Underside

*) Bayerische Landesanstalt für Weinbau und Gartenbau
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Drainage without a drain connection point
TTE® is both a reinforcement and a surface infiltration system
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100% seepage
In a report from LWG (Veitshöchheimer Report 115 (2008), entitled "Op-
portunities and and risks associated with grass covered parking spaces", 
Jürgen Eppel), the runoff coefficients for the TTE® system and five other 
coverings capable of allowing seepage were measured. Irrigations were 
performed periodically for taking measurements (twice a year) which were 
well in excess of the  100 year repeating rainfall  for Veitshöchsheim 
(r15=600 l/s x ha = 54 l/m² in 15 minutes). 

It was already possible for the TTE® construction principle 1 (greened) to 
demonstrate no relevant flowing off from the surface (theoretical 
runoff coefficient C=0). Experiences gained in practice and references 
obtained over 16 years confirm the permanent permeability  of the 
system.

Further measurements verify a high drainage performance, even where 
there is poor permeability of the building ground as well as a good infiltration rate of the covering and bedding 
layer (see also investigation report from LWG, please see Attestations and Test Certificates).

The highest possible rainfall intensity for the whole of Germany (location: 83224 Grassau)*
 ■ for property drainage (according to DIN 1986-100)*:  r5, a=5; rN=472.6 l/s x ha ≙ 14.2 l/m² in 5 min 

 r5, a=20; rN=670.0 l/s x ha ≙ 20.1 l/m² in 5 min

 ■ for verification against flooding (according to DIN 1986-100)*:  r15, a=30; rN=398.8 l/s x ha ≙ 35.9 l/m² in 15 min  
(for more than 800 m² of runoff-area) 

 ■ the strongest 5-minute rain event in 100 years*:  r5, a=100; rN=899.3 l/s x ha ≙ 27.0 l/m² in 5 min

All TTE® construction principles fulfil the requirements of property drainage for the whole of Germany 
many times over. Also the verification against flooding is provided by all TTE® construction principles   
(except the TTE® construction principle Paving 1). It will even manage the largest possible 100 year rain event for 
Germany. Therefore the seepage potential (of the TTE® construction principles 2 and 3) offers reserves for the 
introduction of surface water to neighbouring sealed surfaces or roof areas.

The dewatering of the 
TTE® construction principle 
is comparable, due to its 
low compaction, apart from 
a surface formation, with 
that of an infiltration ditch. 
A permanently high drain-
age performance without 
any run off from the surface 
and a large water storage 
capacity are achieved.

*) works with the German Weather Service, Hydrometeorology Department 




